
 Nam Harrison is a ten-year-old schoolmate of our Co-Founders’ daughter.  
Adopted from Vietnam, he wants to help give back. A portion of the proceeds from 
every sandwich sold will go to help Nam’s family build a primary school in rural Vietnam.

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutritional advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutritional information available upon request. 
Ingredients are subject to availability; a suitable substitution may be made if necessary. Although efforts are made to avoid cross contact  

of allergens, we cannot guarantee that food items will not inadvertently come in contact with one another during preparation

“Not So Fried” Mary’S ChiCkeN   11.95 
shaved, roasted Mary’s free range chicken breast topped with Mendo’s krispies, herb aioli, mustard pickle  
slaw, tomatoes, pickled red onions (640 cal) on toasted ciabatta (260 cal) with a side of our chipotle BBQ 
(80 cal) or mustard pickle remoulade (120 cal)

PeruviaN Steak SaNdwiCh   12.95   r/GF 
spicy aji amarillo marinated steak with Oaxacan cheese, herb aioli, red onions, tomatoes, shredded romaine 
(520 cal) on pressed torta bun (310 cal)   + avocado $1  (80 cal)

MeNdo’S oriGiNal Pork Belly BaNh Mi   11.75   r/GF 
our Chef’s playful take on the popular Vietnamese sandwich with braised, caramelized pork belly, housemade 
pickled daikon & carrots, cilantro, cucumbers, jalapenos, chili aioli (540 cal) on pressed ciabatta (260 cal)

ProSCiutto & Mary’S ChiCkeN   12.25   r/GF 
Creminelli prosciutto & roasted Mary’s free range chicken breast with Di Stefano fresh mozzarella, crushed 
honey roasted almonds, basil pesto, balsamic glaze drizzle, tomatoes (580 cal) on panini-pressed ciabatta 
(260 cal) 

Steak Blt oN Pretzel   12.95   r/GF 
carved steak with balsamic glaze drizzle, nitrate-free Applewood smoked bacon, romaine lettuce, roasted 
tomatoes, herb aioli, red wine onions (530 cal) on toasted pretzel roll (340 cal)

QuiNoa ChiCkPea BurGer   12.25    
quinoa chickpea patty, spicy Chao tofu cheese, beet 1000 island, butter lettuce, tomatoes, red onions,  
bread & butter pickles (550 cal) on a plant-based brioche bun (210 cal)

veGaN BaNh Mi   10.95   r/GF    
organic marinated, baked tofu with vegan aioli, sweet chili sauce, housemade pickled daikon & carrots, 
cucumbers, jalapenos, cilantro (390 cal) on panini-pressed ciabatta (260 cal)

eNliGhteNed FalaFel wraP   10.95    
quinoa chickpea falafel, Mendo’s classic hummus, vegan tzatziki, chermoula sauce, grape tomatoes, 
shredded romaine, julienned cucumbers, pickled red onions (790 cal) on a panini-pressed whole wheat 
tortilla (220 cal)

avoCado & QuiNoa SuPerFood eNSalada   11.85   r/GF    
chopped romaine, curly kale, quinoa & millet, housemade superfood krunchies, black bean, roasted corn 
& jicama succotash, red onions, cilantro, cotija cheese, grape tomatoes, avocado (400 cal)  
with chipotle vinaigrette (250 cal)   + shaved, roasted Mary’s free range chicken breast $3  (110 cal)

Save drake FarM’S Salad    13.65   r/GF    
shaved, roasted Mary’s free range chicken breast, Herbes de Provence marinated Drake Family Farm’s 
goat cheese, pink lady beets, green apples, dried cranberries, crushed honey roasted almonds, red 
onions, Scarborough Farm’s greens, chopped romaine (620 cal) with citrus vinaigrette (240 cal)

the  taCo Salad   12.75    
plant-based chorizo-spiced Impossible Burger meat, housemade superfood krunchies, chopped 
romaine, curly kale, black bean, roasted corn & jicama succotash, red onions, cilantro,  
grape tomatoes, avocado (420 cal) with house vegan cashew chipotle ranch (240 cal)

MaMa CheN’S ChiNeSe ChiCkeN Salad   13.25 
shaved, roasted Mary’s free range chicken breast, napa cabbage & kale slaw with carrots & bean sprouts, 
chopped romaine, scallions, cilantro, toasted cashews, crispy wontons (420 cal) with mustard sesame 
dressing (240 cal) 
The Vegetarian Chinese Salad      
Try it with organic marinated, baked tofu instead!   (750 cal) Or ask how to make it vegan!   (610 cal) 

Mary’S ChiCkeN CoBB Salad   13.75 
shaved, roasted Mary’s free range chicken breast with balsamic glaze drizzle, chopped romaine, 
Scarborough Farm’s arugula, nitrate-free Applewood smoked bacon, crumbled blue cheese, avocado, 
grape tomatoes, red onions, hard boiled egg (500 cal) with mustard vinaigrette (190 cal)

aSiaN SPriNG roll Salad   12.65   r/GF  
shaved, roasted Mary’s free range chicken breast, carrot and zucchini noodles, red cabbage, red onions, 
mint, toasted cashews, spicy Fresno chilis, Scarborough Farm’s arugula, chopped romaine, fried shallots 
(360 cal) with peanut satay cilantro-lime vinaigrette (260 cal) 
Go Vegan!      Substitute our organic marinated, baked tofu in place of the Mary’s chicken! (710 cal)

the ModerN CaeSar 2.0   10.45   r/GF    
curly kale, chopped romaine, housemade superfood krunchies, shaved Grana Padano  
cheese, red onions, grape tomatoes, avocado (290 cal) with classic Caesar dressing (340 cal) 
+ shaved, roasted Mary’s free range chicken breast $3  (110 cal) 

the SoPhiStiCated ChiCkeN & ProSCiutto Salad   13.75   r/GF    
Creminelli prosciutto & shaved, roasted Mary’s free range chicken breast, roasted vegetables, Di Stefano 
fresh mozzarella, crushed honey roasted almonds, marinated red peppers, red onions, grape tomatoes, 
Scarborough Farm’s greens, chopped romaine (550 cal) with basil pesto balsamic vinaigrette (230 cal)

*Salads come with 1/2 Vegan Whole Wheat Tortilla (110 cal)

the FarM CluB  ( Turkey Club )   11.95   r/GF 
shaved, roasted turkey breast, smashed avocado, nitrate-free Applewood smoked bacon, herb aioli, 
tomatoes, Scarborough Farm’s greens, pickled red onions (440 cal) on Mom’s seeded whole wheat 
(320 cal)

a SaNdwiCh Study oF heat ( Turkey AvoCAdo )   11.45   r/GF  
shaved, roasted turkey breast, smoked gouda, smashed avocado, chili aioli,  jalapeno relish, tomatoes, 
romaine lettuce (420 cal) on panini-pressed rustic white (320 cal)  side of salsa quemada by request 
(20 cal)     * Ask your host how to make it completely cool or daringly hot!

ModerN tuNa “alMoSt Melt”   11.45   r/GF  
Fishin’ Families sustainable pole & line caught premium yellowfin tuna with fresh herbs, celery, 
farmhouse cheddar, vegan aioli, bread & butter pickles, red onions, tomatoes, Scarborough Farm’s 
greens (670 cal) on panini-pressed buckwheat (320 cal) 

Mario’S CaPreSe   9.95   r/GF    
Di Stefano fresh mozzarella, marinated red peppers, basil pesto, Scarborough Farm’s greens, balsamic 
glaze drizzle (600 cal) on ciabatta (260 cal) 

the hot italiaN ( ITAlIAn HoAgIe )   10.95   r/GF 
caramelized nitrate-free Creminelli salami and nitrate-free honey ham with provolone, spicy olive-
mustard giardiniera, romaine lettuce, herb aioli (680 cal) on panini-pressed ciabatta (260 cal)

ChiCkeN MBP  ( noT your TypICAl MozzArellA & bAsIl )   10.95   r/GF   
shaved, roasted Mary’s free range chicken breast, Di Stefano fresh mozzarella, marinated red peppers, 
basil pesto, Scarborough Farm’s greens, balsamic glaze drizzle (450 cal) on ciabatta (260 cal) 

NaM’S Charity ChiCkeN BaNh Mi   11.95   r/GF  
Vietnamese-style Mary’s free range chicken, lemongrass relish, Asian pickled slaw, cilantro,  
sweet chili sauce, chili aioli (570 cal) on toasted soft roll (340 cal)

SuMMer heirlooM Blt   10.95   r/GF 
Scarborough Farm’s heirloom tomatoes, nitrate-free Applewood smoked bacon with  
habanero honey, Sir Kensington’s mayonnaise, arugula (560 cal) on toasted buckwheat (320 cal)

MeNdo’S SMokehouSe teMPeh SaNdwiCh   10.95     
BBQ house-smoked organic tempeh, mustard pickle slaw, tomatoes, pickled red onions, 
 vegan aioli (670 cal) on toasted ciabatta (260 cal)

MeNdo’S SMokehouSe teMPeh SaNdwiCh   10.95     
BBQ house-smoked organic tempeh, mustard pickle slaw, tomatoes, pickled red onions, 

 vegan aioli (670 cal) on toasted ciabatta (260 cal)

Rustic White      Torta Bun      Whole Wheat Tortilla      Pretzel Roll      Ciabatta

Soft Roll      Buckwheat      Mom’s Seeded Whole Wheat      Plant-Based Brioche Bun

r/GF Can be Requested 
               Gluten Free

     Vegan
    VegetarianGluteN Free Bread  Add 1.50 (220 cal)

             S h a r e s  Eq u i p m e n t  w i t h  P ro d u c t s  t h at  C o n ta i n  G lu t e n 

SeleCt ½ SaNdwiCh PluS your ChoiCe  
oF SeaSoNal SouP or deli Side 

Farm Club (380 cal) 11.25

Vegan banh mi (330 cal) 11.25
 “not So Fried” mary’S ChiCken  
 (450 cal) 11.25

Steak blt on ruStiC White  
 (430 cal) 11.25

ChiCken mbP (360 cal) 10.75  

modern tuna “almoSt melt” (490 cal) 10.75

mario’S CaPreSe (430 cal) 10.75

PuCk’S all Natural FouNtaiN SodaS (0 – 260 cal)

artiSaN BleNd uNSweeteNed PaSSioNFruit BlaCk iCed tea (5 cal)

leMoNade (160 – 260 cal)   
orGaNiC valley Milk  (90 cal) not available at all locations

Bottled water (0 cal)   
CraFt Beer & loCal wiNe at SeleCt loCatioNS
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